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advertise Tchltohartn. Lealne and Th "Mother of Medicine".WINS SEAT IN STATE LEGISLATURE, 'A Dress Suit Is Necessary .

Even In Land of Soyietism
French Deputy Dataller Goes To Moscow Expecting To Shine

Even In Red Shirt. Bat His Thoughts Are Soon Shattered.

French High Class Wines Are Not Eagerly Sought
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tour fa Russia recsntly. DeputyParts, foT. . (By AmohM
Press). A turn utt U nor no- -
aery thaa a red thlrt la Moscow, ac-

cording, to Deputy Daladleref the
French chamber, who with Deputy
Harriot, ( Lyena, mad a private
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Isle, the Queen and afterwards the
uoddeaa, waa called the "Mother of
Medlolne." In ancient Egypt, een-turl-

before Chrlat, women , were
skilled la medicine. They knew the
great value of medicinal plante.

Hlppooratesa the "Father ( Medi-
cine," many centuries later, knew
less of ths msrllt of vegetsbie drugs
than did th women ot ancient times.

Lydla SC. Plnkham, nearly fifty
ysars ago, gave to women her Vege-
table Compound, now known every-
where a Lydla B. Pinkhsra's Vege-
table Compound. This Is a woman's
medicine for woman' aliments, pas-par-

from medicinal plant.

BANISH
NERVOUSNESS

Wendell' PUU, Ambition
Brand, For Run-Dow- n

Tired Out People.

If you feel tired out, out' of aorta,
despondent, mentally or phyeloally
depreeaed.1 get a 0 cent boa of.
Wendell'a Pills, Ambition Brand, at
Orsenaboro Drue: company, today
and tk the first, big Jtep toward
feeling better right away.

if vnu work too hard, amoka too
much. os. aro nervous, Wendell' Pill,
Ambition Brand, will makevyou feel
better in three days orNmoney back
from Oreeneboro Drusr company - on
ths first hex purchased.

Aa a treatment for sffectlons of
the nervous system, constipation, loaa
of appetite, alaeplessneas, or Nervous
Indlgeatlon, get a box of Wendett'e
Pills. Ambition Brand, today on, ths
money back plan. .

i .

' ..VMr.. I. RIERSON

Stomach Trouble?
Are You Nervous?

.Why Net Eajay Perfect Health!
Wlnaton-Sale- N. C.4--"t suffered

for about eight months with nervous
Indlgeatlon. and had eeveral doctors

see me but found no relief until a
friend auggested Dr. ( Pierce's Medi-
cines. I was not abls to sleep at
night and could not eat, just lived on I

sweet milk and bread. I began to
take Dr. Pierce s Oolden Medical Dis
covery and took one bottle of Dr.
Pterre'a Favorite Prescription, with
wonderful relief. I am now past 40,
but feel juat as I did at 1. I also
gave the Discovery to my children,
and now I am giving It to my grand-
children. '

"You will always find a bottle of
Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery
in my home, and I will reoomraendt It
to anvone sufferlnr from nerveus- -
noss." Mrs. Isle Rlereon, 8411 rle;e
St.

Ton een quickly put yourself In
A- -l condition by going to your drug
gist and obtaining Dr. Pieree'a Oolden
Medical Discovery, in tablete or
liquid, or write Dr. Pierce, Preatdent
Invallda- - Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y for
frsa advice.
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Special Sale

Friday and Saturday

j' Axe you taking the
lame care in providing
for your I o'vj ones

, after your work" here Is
finished, that you are
now taking to see that
they get' as "near what
they want and need as,
possible? .

The Teal, sure way to
provide for the future
of your family is to

' ' '
,

MAKE A WILL '

and r
. APPOINT A TRUST

"
V COMPANY '

Mlaa Bassi Ksmptea. trt womaa ilactad to th Legislator la

oorit. i

to what tia ' wears and so, before
etartlng from Pari. convinced htm-- '

eelf that ther was no need to tak
drara clothes to a communist eountry.

i Th French" deputy realised hit
mistake. It appears, whea ha arrived
la Moscow and quickly laarnad that
the western ooantrtaa are ao mora
exacting- - la dreaa thaa are the direct--,
or of aoTtet Ruaala A kindly func-

tionary of the bolshevik I foreign of-o- e

fortunately eame to the reacue
of Deputy Daladier with the loan of a
well out evening ault and saved the
deputy from losing caate la the eyea
of the soviet authorities.

Had V. Daladier attended the
Oenoa conference, he would not have
made thf mietake. for the member
of the eoTlet delegation there ahone
In the elegance of their antra. There
are also Peril haberdaohera on the
Champa Clyeeea who , could have
warned him of the need of evening
clothes. There la one men' furnlah-tn- g

aotabllahmeat particular which

50

lilE QUALITYJ tiXS.

Some Wan World Bone Dry
and Others Oppose Use

of Tobacco.

' .Watte Basket

All MetaL Attractive

designs, dark green
color, Regular price 75c

For twenty-thre- e years
we have served in like
capacities, ,

Special Really a Friendly Institution. .

Trotsky among it customer. A aer
tain ault of paJaraae In Bouaa Iarray,
richly embroidered haa been visible
In that ehop lately before being cent
direct to the eoTlet foreign minister,

li dungeon ' hlatorlo fam, "Le
Petit Chatelet,'- - fortress and a
priean, haa been converted by the
Latin Quarter aaaoolatlon at etudenteJ
into a "oaoaret artistiqu - whore tna
author, poete and artlata (ether
OTanlnra to elng and recite the go-a- tp

ever their glass. The visitor
descend a aplral atalroaae Into aban-
doned ruin In the shadow of the
cathedral of Notre Mat.:

There the atudents laugh and weep
until the early morning la the great
'one wauea, vaujtea, eieokened cell,

Illumined "by flickering torches.' A
akull la part of the weird decorations
Like dark holea In the four sides are
entrances connecting-- the corridors
leadlna to chambers always Doodad
with the sepg of the river Seine.

On the walla are deeply scratched
the last messages from, prlaoasrs In
their agony. "I wlll be hanged In
IMP says one Inscription. "I die
In thts plact cursing the kins;." aaya
another. On cut Into the wall (Sar-
in- the French revolution reads:
"Death to Marat."

"Win la the milk of the old man,"
say the French, and win still la
drunk as extensively as ever by the
old and young. But It la ordinary
cheap wine. The line vintage of
Bordeaux, Burgundy and Champagne
are sot celling. Never haa trade la
them beea la such a deaperat condi-
tion. The cellars of the merchant
are crammed and as each orop somes
In, the dearth of space beooma mora
and mere acuta,

No a wants the flne win, for the
French government, according to the

rowers, haa killed the homo demand
by lmpoalnr a luxury tax, .. while
abroad the Doited States la dry,
South America has stopped Impjortlng.
Ruaala cannot buy. nor can Germany.
The countries which uaed to absorb
a third of French wine have closed
their markets, while to Increase the
sad end Itlea of the trads the cost
of production haa . bsea multiplied
fourfold.

A novel application of win power
tw propel a boat startled the mem-
bers of the French academy of
science last week. It mads Sonne of
the mors conssrvatlvs one douot
their yo whoa they saw motion
picture of a boat, without sail and
without a fuel concerning motor, ga-

ins' at top speed agalnat the wind.
M. Breton, former minister of hygiene,
was sponsor for the Invention of the
air turbine. The turbine was mount-
ed on a motor boat with the turbine
aeared to the propeller; Ho dis-
played picture f a trip on the river
Seine. The air propelled boat went
peedtly at the will of the pilot and

maneuvered with the sams facility
aa if eqdipped with the customary
power plant, -

Those connected with the French
Olympic committee are beginning to
worry about the failure s receive the
money voted by th French govern-mo-

toward th expenses of the 114
Olympic gamea

"Th French government voted us
ll.MI.M francs but ws haven't re-

ceived It centimes yet" said Frants
Relehel, secretary of the committee.

Ia the meantime the racing oiub
of France la going ahead with the
wsrk of transforming Colombia
stadium Into a at horns for the 114
games The club Itself Is taking the
responsibility for the payment of the
bill while awaiting the delivery sf
government funds. V

Four American musicians, prise
winners of th American conserva-
tory of Music here which completed
its second summer sssalon at

recently, will make their
debuts In Paris this wlatsr. They
will sppear under the direction of
Francis Caeadeeue. director of the
conservatory.. Ths government fos-

tered the Institution and this asslst-ano- a

gave It a tsachlnr staff f ths
fsremoat muelclane la Franc.

The present program la for aong

recitals by Mrs. Tssa Davidson, Bloux
City, lows, November If; by Mlas
wosaiu Miller. Nsw Tork city, De
cember IT: Mlaa Gertrude Courtney,
Spartanburg, S. C December 14 and
a nlano recital by Beverldg Web
ster. Pittsburgh, --Pa, la February,
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FASCiSTl RAID 0FF1C

OF EM FACTION

Sporadic Outbarsts of Violence
Occur In Rome But Little

Damage Results

DESTROY MANY PAPERS

lettM Csk Mb; .

(OusraX irti, by ruuideU HUH Uejar.)

Rome, Nov. 1. Bperadio acts ot
violence apparently not th reault f
order, continued today. The faaeiatl
raided the headquartara of the labor
confederation, whtch recently broke
with the socialists, making a huge
bonfire of all papers and documents
In ths Piaxsa Cavour under the ays
of the bronse status sf that famous
statesman. Clouds of smoke partly
shrouded th Immense palace of
luetic which occupy one aide ot the
aquars, opposite the theater the fas-ols- tl

new are using as military head-
quarters.

The fascist! also raided the horn
of Labrlola a reform
socialist opposite the palace of
Justice, throwing furniture, hooka,
pictures and paper out of the wla-do-

and' burning them, then doing
the asm thing at th horn ot the
communist deputy Signer BombacaL
which la nearby.

Strangely enough a few days be-

fore the event the right arm ot th
status of Justloe, holding a sword
broke oft suddsnly sad Injured sever-
al women standing undrneth.. y,

soldiers and sailors stopped
at the smouldering heap of asbca ia
the square, silently reading charred
bit of paper while' chlldrea Tlee-full- y

stirred up the embers .wlkh
atlcka

I picked up half of ths burned tl'.le
page of a socialist novel which reads
Th rMtttaM Here I a letter-hea- d

of the "Proletarian Artletlo Club Peo-
ple Theater," thsre 1 a darning
bulletin of a soviet press agency. In
various parts of too city the acrid
fumes of burning papers make the
eyes smart.

Ths porter of one American cor-
respondent here was badly bestsn be-

cause th faaeiatl found a member-
ship card of the communlat party In
his pocket although ths msmborshlp
had lapsed two years kgo. From re-

liable sources I tmi';r-stan- d

ens working man ound carry
ing his lunoh In a red handkerchief
was nearly killed and a little girl
wearing a red ribbon In her hair waaj
beaten.. I was unable to confirm
these reports but they Indicate the
kind of news going about However,
th faaeiatl are making energetic
effort to maintain order In the city
and discipline In the ranks

They began by issuing proclama-
tions In rapid firs order last night.
on ordering complete demobilisation
after ths parade; another warning
th faaeiatl agsinst sgents provoca
teurs; another ordering squadrons to
pay no attention to alarmists rumors
of communists attacks and tbrestenlng
disobedient with the "severest fascia
ti disciplinary measures," another
prohibiting any, action sgslaat com
munlet or others save on orders of
th general staff.

The t! Oiernsls dLIlome
reprints , an American newapaper'd
story of the Naplea parade under the
heading ..'JLIar and acum How we
re defamed la foreign oountrlea

. : "

atania) iluidi art
Maala Ball Favorite Rlvalri Dlekeas'

Aa Character Dellaeater,
(London Correspondence of Manches

ter Guardian.)
Marl Lloyd has roao, like so match

that waa characteristically London In
the Nineteenth Century and teemed
a survival In poet-wa- r days. Tt aha
was only II yaara old. She made her
reputation la her teens, and ao two
generatlona of the muelc hall pub
lie had known her an a classic. Nha
waa famous wnen uisdstonb
premier.

Her subject-matte- r and humor,
with lis Rsbslalslan rellh, were of
the belli when they still kept the
traditions of the backrooms ot tav
erns. Her themes were mostly
squalid: the shifts snd unhspptneas
of th drifting, town
poor, pubs, bnoie, brawla, polio
courts, taoonllght flitting, matrl
monlal uncertalntlea, the life of the
Lata ot th back alley.

So great an artist waa Marie 1,1 o yd
that by her art ot giving cnlv th
essential!, and building her effect by
aommunldltlona ot eye and geatura.
look and pauae her hesitation aa aha
atruggled for a definition to Indicate
exactly the sort of lady who had
thrown th fried fish at th polioe-ma- n

was a chapter hi Itaelf ahe pro-
duced an exhilarating and monu-
mental creation, aa Dickens did whan,
for Inatanca, from the loathsome,
cruel and Incompetent night nursss
of his London he rendered th Im-

mortal Balrey Gamp.

MANY FROM AMERICA
to

(Canepxnem ssnttoMe Fnrnl
Genevav-p- ct IS. The general of-

fices ot the league of nations re-

ceive dally aa enormous number of
letters from pretty well all over the
world, and In theae contributions the
crank Is wall represented. The mall
clerk are buy Individuals, for their

th duty of sorting aad redirecting.
Countries outside the league produce
the largest number of correspondents.
Ths United States Is far in ths Isad,
and the oranks in America whs feel
called upon to tell the league what It
should do are seemingly without
number, .. .

But Germany and soviet Russia also
aid generously in keeping the mall
clerka occupied. African and Asia
tics, as well as Europeans and Amer-
icana, find the most extraordinary ex
cuses for communicating with the
league, ahowlng there la a world
wide misconception a to what th
leagus is and what It waa act up to
de. .

The aecretarlat gats a vast amount
of mall matter that ought to go to
ths foreign offices of different gov
ernments, and It receives also a
greater number of suggestion appli
cations and petitions that ought to
go nowhere. Man and women-brin-

to the league in all languages, of
the world their heartaches, their
headaches, and ths aching voids In
thslr pockatbooka The secretariat is
'asked for the addresses of reliable
doctors; begged to flndlost husbands,
and sppealed to to sstye dqmestla as
weu as oilier quarrels, i ns rsquesis
tor funds corns along In a steady
stream. The league haa not aven
been Immune from the begullementa
of the confidence men, eeveral Amerl
cane of thta species having tried to
us the secretariat to help them out
with their passport troubles

Among the meet frequent sppesls
are these:' that the league make the
world bona dry, that it suppress to
bacco as wsll as ail drugs and drlnka
that it Institute a universal religion
that It reform the calendar; that It
adopt a universal language; and that
it give votes to women th world
over.

The suggeatlona ar mostly for the
cure of the world a economic and
financial ilia, but sorSe correspondents
want to how th league how unl
veraal peace can bs restored through
ths general adoption of their particu-
lar religion, want ta design a .new
world flag, or make th league all
over again after their "fashion.

The league la often aaked to aet
tie s'.rlkes and to pacify divided
families. . r '

The latest curious demand was from
a romancer who wasted material to
writs an exciting .novel about the
league; he waa referred to the near
east section.
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Move Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"

Hurry mother! , Even a sick child
loves ths "fruity" tests et "California
Klg Syrup" and It nsver falls to open
the bowele. A teaspoonful today may
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If
constipated, bilious, feverish, fretful,
hss cold, collo, or It stomach' la sour,
tongue coated, breath bad, remember
a good cleansing of the little bowels
is oftsn all that I necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which hss
directions for babies and children
of all. ages printed on bottle. Motherl
Tou must say "California" or you
may get an imitation US syrup.

Men's and' Young Men's

FALL SUITS &
OVERCOATS

THE SUITS
We are showing a large and well chosen
stock of young men's natty sport models,
as well as many desirable styles for men
of more conservative tastes.

24.50 Sa

THE OVERCOATS
-- In all the new Fall and Winter styles and
fabrics. The kind of coats that will keep
you "warm" and good for several sea-
sons' wear. Most moderately priced.

$29-5- 0 : ii jj? ;
j
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?! Morehead No. 1 City Hall. W. W, Hunter,' Rek- - 6?lmr No, I Chamber of Commsroe, P. V. Carter, '!
- ., ..- - - - wlatrar. - r Registrar. ..,.- jj

I; Morehead Ne. Oarage, Fran M, iea- - lmV-l- U Hoe. Co Henry U Farmer. Jj

J. ','Lr"- - '.,'..... OHmerNe, Hoaa Co', T,. 0. Mcliia, ! '

i Morebssd No, I Court House, Reglatrar, . '
i ietrsr. , Ollmer No. S. A. Brltton't Store, 111 Aahabere tJ

a! Morehead No. 4. West Snd Hoae Company's offlcs, street, R. P. King, Reglatrar. .;, i! '

s" T. A, Tarbsrough, Regletrar. . ; Th reeidMicee ot the registrars are aa follows! " i! '
Moyehead No. i Brook's Lumber Company office, . W, W. Hunter, T14 Keogh street, :

I"! X, F, Paachal, Registrar. F. M. Jennings, 41! North Bdgeworth street. '!
Morehead No. Xurnr'e Store, Olenwood, J. W,. J. L. Tyeor, 4IT West Market street.

Thousands of our. best citizens hare found the key to a good appearance.

This store offers you the advantages of a charge account, with the con-

venience of making partial payments on your account Select your gar

ment say "charge it" and pay weekly or monthly to suit your conven-

ience. .
negan, jKegiatrar, a. a, xruwrwan, st iais v, , t .7 11

V Morehead No. f Pemeaa Drug ttera, C D. Raw. B. F. Paachal, ISO Waat Lea street. S , I
5 t ley. Registrar. J. W. Regan, Oreenebore, R. F, D. No, 1, N II5 I Morehead No. I Field' Stere, F. M. Fields, Reg- - C. IX Hawley, Masonic Horas. Ja If

Ollmer No, 1 White Oa Store We, 1, O. W. Foster, , O. W. Foster, White Oak.
ar Reglatrar. , N, B. Martin, Revolution, H - a I
i3" num.. n a waMintlna nnatllna Allev. 'M. B. 1. J. MaDonald. ProiTlmlty, . - ? ' I

J Martin, Reglatrar. ' Mra. C. J. Tlnaley, 44 Church atreat, s'
'! Ollmer No. I Proximity Store, J. J. McDonald, P. V. Carter, 101 Llndssy atreet. !

, Registrar, '
t' Henry L. Farmer, Eagle Hoee Company. 'Ii Ollmer No. --Wlndr-Rogr Service gtatlen, cor-- T. a MoLeen, 111 East Bragg atrset. J I

!s ' nr Church and Sim atreeta, Mra C h Tlnslsy, Rag- - P. King. Ill Ashboro etreet. !
ft entire fhmifr

37 S. Elm St
Utrsr. 1 " - lb. cnairtnan., .j gj .. - JJ
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